Corsica and a Shabby Lieutenant
something heterodox if not absolutely atheistical. He had
no stomach for these smart young men, particularly those
emissaries from Paris, who at first seemed personable and
genteel enough, but who had lately been succeeded by a
crowd of uncouth, obscene, furtive fellows coming in
boat-loads from the shore of Provence, a hundred miles
to the north. Why his nephew was mixed up with them
and their newfangled notions he did not know. The
young man's father had made a bad move when he had
taken him to France and put him in that military school
up at Brienne!
However, the abbe" shrugged his shoulders, turning to
pleasanter thoughts, as he made his way to the Casa
Bonaparte, patting this or that child's head, and linger-
ing to speak for a moment pastorally with some woman
in a doorway. The Plaza Letizia had not been cleared, and
the Bonaparte house stood at the juncture of two tiny
streets, its height leaving the cobbles in constant shadow.
Four horsemen abreast in the via Malerbe would have
scraped the walls, and the via Pevero was still more nar-
row. But the house was imposing enough in Ajaccio, with
its several wings, its pleasant time-worn stucco walls,
and its rows of lofty long-shuttered windows. And, too, it
was four stories in height, five with the attic where on
his infrequent visits home his nephew Napoleon buried
himself in his books. Come to think of it, even as a little
fellow, he had always been interested in books—stories
of heroes and wars and things, between his playing at
soldier and his practical jokes.
Now the abb6 was glad of the coolness within, which
those spacious windows promised. The day had been hot,
and he was, unlike most of his relatives, though active

